Among three haemolysins identified thus far in Escherichia coli, alpha-haemolysin (HlyA) is encoded on the pathogenicity islands of extraintestinal pathogenic strains, while enterohaemolysin (EhxA) is encoded on the virulence plasmids of enterohaemorrhagic E. coli (EHEC) strains. In contrast, the gene for haemolysin E (HlyE) is located on the E. coli chromosome backbone and is therefore widely distributed among E. coli strains. However, because hlyE gene expression is repressed by the H-NS protein and because the gene has been disrupted in many strains, its haemolytic activity cannot be detected in wild-type strains by routine screening on blood agar plates. In this study, we found that the HlyE-derived haemolytic activity of enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC) O55 : H7 can be detected after anaerobic cultivation on a washed blood agar plate (EHX plate) that is used to detect the production of EhxA. We also found that the haemolytic activity of EHEC O157 : H7 observed on EHX plates under aerobic and anaerobic growth conditions is derived from EhxA and HlyE, respectively; this differential expression of the two haemolysins occurs at the transcriptional level. Our analysis of 60 E. coli strains of various pathotypes and phylogenies for their repertoires of haemolysin genes, haemolytic phenotypes and hlyE gene sequences revealed that HlyE activity can generally be detected on EHX plates under anaerobic growth conditions if the gene is intact. Furthermore, our results indicate that hlyE gene inactivation occurred in three of the five E. coli lineages (phylogroups A, B1 and B2), which demonstrates phylogroup-specific gene disruption patterns.
INTRODUCTION
Haemolysins are often regarded as one of the major virulence factors in various pathogenic bacteria, and a variety of haemolysins have been identified in a wide range of bacterial species; in Escherichia coli, three types of haemolysins have been identified thus far. Among these, the most extensively studied is alpha-haemolysin (HlyA), which is produced mainly by extraintestinal pathogenic E. coli (ExPEC) strains (Welch et al., 1981) , and occasionally by enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC), Shiga toxin (Stx)-producing E. coli (STEC) and enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC) (Burgos & Beutin, 2010) . HlyA belongs to the RTX (repeat in toxin) family, which is widely found among Gram-negative bacteria (Welch, 1991) . The hlyCABD operon that is necessary for the production and secretion of HlyA is encoded in pathogenicity islands (Kao et al., 1997) . Enterohaemolysin (EhxA) also belongs to the RTX family and is produced by typical enterohaemorrhagic E. coli (EHEC) strains, such as O157 : H7, which are aetiological agents of haemorrhagic colitis and haemolytic-uraemic syndrome. The ehxCABD operon is located on large EHEC virulence plasmids (Beutin et al., 1989; Ogura et al., 2009; Schmidt et al., 1994) . The haemolytic activity of EhxA can be detected on an optimized blood agar plate (EHX plate) containing washed sheep erythrocytes and calcium but not on a standard blood agar plate . Importantly, EhxA production is sometimes used as one of the phenotypic markers to identify typical EHEC strains (Beutin et al., 1989 .
The third haemolysin found in E. coli is haemolysin E (HlyE, also called ClyA or SheA), which was originally identified in the E. coli strain K-12 (Hunt et al., 2010; Ludwig et al., 1995; Oscarsson et al., 1996) . It is a poreforming toxin that is not related to the RTX family (Eifler et al., 2006; Mueller et al., 2009) . The hlyE gene is located on the E. coli chromosome backbone; thus, it is widely distributed among E. coli strains. In addition, Salmonella enterica serovars Typhi and Paratyphi A also contain hlyE (Ludwig et al., 2004; von Rhein et al., 2009 ). However, HlyE-derived haemolysis is not observed on the standard blood agar plate under routine laboratory conditions because its expression is repressed by H-NS (histone-like nucleoid structuring protein) in wild-type E. coli strains (Lithgow et al., 2007; Westermark et al., 2000) . It is also known that the hlyE gene is disrupted in many E. coli isolates (Ludwig et al., 2004) . Thus, HlyE is sometimes called the 'silent haemolysin'.
E. coli strains of serotype O55 : H7 are phylogenetically closely related to EHEC O157, but they are usually classified as EPEC because they generally do not contain stx genes. The O55 : H7 (or EPEC O55 : H7-like) strain is believed to be a progenitor from which EHEC O157 : H7 evolved by shifting the O antigen from O55 to O157 and acquiring Stx1 and/or Stx2-converting phages and the EHEC plasmid (pO157) (Feng et al., 1998; Wick et al., 2005) . Thus, O55 : H7 strains have a chromosome backbone very similar to that of EHEC O157 : H7 (Iguchi et al., 2008; Leopold et al., 2009; Zhou et al., 2010) but do not possess the ehx operon.
In this study, we found that O55 : H7 also exhibits haemolysis on EHX plates, but this haemolytic activity is derived from HlyE and is significantly enhanced under anaerobic conditions. Based on these findings, we examined both the haemolytic activity derived from HlyE and EhxA in the O55/O157 lineage and the mechanism by which the two haemolysin genes are regulated. Finally, we also describe the distribution of the ehx and hly operons and the intact or disrupted hlyE gene in a wide variety of E. coli strains with different pathotypes and phylogenies, as well as the patterns of haemolysin gene possession and haemolytic activity on both EHX and standard blood agar plates in these strains.
METHODS
Bacterial strains, media and growth conditions. The bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . For routine bacterial cultivation, cells were grown aerobically at 37 uC in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth with shaking or on LB agar plates; both were supplemented with 100 mg ampicillin (Ap) ml 21 , 50 mg chloramphenicol (Cm) ml 21 , 50 mg kanamycin (Km) ml 21 or 100 mg spectinomycin (Spec) ml 21 when necessary.
Measurement of haemolytic activity. To detect haemolytic activity, we used either an EHX plate containing 5 % washed sheep erythrocytes and 10 mM CaCl 2 or a standard blood agar plate containing 5 % defibrinated sheep blood (both from Kanto Chemical). Bacterial cells were grown aerobically in LB medium overnight and were then collected by centrifugation, washed once with fresh LB medium, and resuspended in the same medium at OD 600 0.8. One microlitre of the bacterial suspension was spotted onto either an EHX plate or a standard blood agar plate. After aerobic or anaerobic incubation at 37 uC for 24 h, we measured the size of the haemolytic zone (defined as the distance from the border of the colony to the end of the haemolytic zone) produced by each strain and graded its haemolytic activity as follows: 2, no haemolysis; +, less than 1 mm; ++, 1-5 mm; and +++, more than 5 mm. All strains were independently analysed at least twice. Anaerobic culture conditions were achieved by using an AnaeroPack and an AnaeroPack jar (Mitsubishi Gas Chemical Company).
Detection of the genes encoding haemolysins by PCR. Genomic DNA was extracted using Genomic-tip 100/G columns and the Genomic DNA buffer set (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The presence of the hlyA, ehxA and hlyE genes was verified by using PCR primers specific to each gene (Supplementary  Table S1 ). To detect hlyE, an additional primer pair (hlyE_F1 and hlyE_R1) was also used ( Supplementary Fig. S1 , Supplementary Table  S1 ). PCR amplification was performed in a 25 ml reaction mixture that contained 20 ng template DNA, 2.5 ml 10 mM dNTPs, 2.5 pM of each primer, 0.5 U Blend Taq DNA polymerase and 2.5 ml 106 Blend Taq buffer (both from Toyobo) under the following conditions: denaturation for 2 min at 96 uC; 30 cycles of 20 s at 96 uC, 30 s at 60 uC and 1 min at 72 uC; and a final extension step of 3 min at 72 uC. For hlyE detection by the hlyE_F1/R1 primer pair, the 72 uC extension step during cycling was extended from 1 to 2 min. PCR products were analysed on 2 % agarose gels and visualized with ethidium bromide staining.
Construction of mutant bacterial strains and plasmids. To delete the hlyE or ehxA gene or the lacIZYA operon from O55 or O157 strains, we employed the previously described one-step inactivation method (Datsenko & Wanner, 2000) , with some modifications. The Cm resistance (Cm r ) gene cassette was amplified by primers containing the 59-or 39-end sequences (45-50 bp) of each target gene (Supplementary Table S1 ). The PCR products were gel-purified and electroporated into a parent strain carrying the Red recombinase expression plasmid (pKD46) using the Bio-Rad Gene Pulser II (Japan Bio-Rad Laboratories) at 1.8 kV, 25 mF and 300 W. Because the O55 : H7 strains F57076 and TB182A are resistant to Ap (the drugresistance marker carried by pKD46), a Spec-resistant plasmid (pKD46_Spec) was used to generate deletion mutants derived from these strains. To construct pKD46_Spec, we amplified the Spec (Murphy, 1985) by PCR with the Spec_PvuI_F and Spec_PvuI_R primers (Supplementary Table S1 ), digested the amplicon with PvuI, and inserted it into the PvuI site in the bla gene on pKD46. The deletion of each gene was verified by PCR using the primers listed in Supplementary Table S1 . To construct an hlyE/ehxA double-deletion mutant of the O157 : H7 strain RIMD 0509952 (referred to as O157 Sakai), the Cm r cassette was removed from the ehxA deletion mutant (strain MKS2) by the FLP recombinase system encoded on pCP20 (Cherepanov & Wackernagel, 1995) , and then the hlyE gene was deleted from MKS2 as described above.
Next, an hlyE expression plasmid for the complementation assay was constructed. The entire hlyE gene was amplified by PCR with the hlyE_SalI and hlyE_PstI primers (Supplementary Table S1 ). The amplicon was digested with SalI and PstI and ligated to the SalI/PstI double-digested pTB101, a pBR322-derived vector carrying the tac promoter, the lacI q gene and the Ap-and trimethoprim (Tp)-resistance (Tp r ) genes (Tobe et al., 1992) to generate pMOH ( Table  2 ). The pMOH plasmid was introduced into the hlyE deletion mutants by electroporation to perform complementation tests.
The transcriptional hlyE-lacZ fusion on the chromosomes of O157 Sakai and O55 : H7 strain F57076 and the ehxC-lacZ fusion on pO157 of O157 Sakai were constructed for the b-galactosidase assay as follows. To construct the hlyE-lacZ fusion, a promoterless lacZ gene with a ribosome-binding site was PCR-amplified from pRL124 (Malo & Loughlin, 1988) using the hlyE_LacZ_F and lacZ_FRT_R primers (Supplementary Table S1 ), and the Km-resistance (Km r ) gene was amplified from pKD4 using the lacZ_FRT_F and hlyE_FRT_R primers (Supplementary Table S1 ). These PCR products were purified and the mixture was used as template for the second PCR using the hlyE_LacZ_F and hlyE_FRT_R primers. These primers contained 50 bp sequences corresponding to the 59 and 39 ends of the hlyE coding region, respectively, and the 59 end was designed to yield an in-frame fusion of the hlyE and lacZ genes. Therefore, the final PCR product consisted of the hlyE-lacZ fusion gene, the Km r gene and the 39 end of hlyE. This PCR product was purified and used to replace the hlyE genes on the chromosomes of O157 Sakai DlacIZYA (MKS4) and F57076 DlacIZYA (MKS8). The ehxC-lacZ fusion on the MKS4 chromosome was created by the same strategy using the primers listed in Supplementary Table S1 .
All of the mutant strains constructed in this study and the plasmids used for mutant construction and complementation tests are listed in Table 2 .
b-Galactosidase enzyme assay. b-Galactosidase activity was measured by the method described by Miller (1972) . Briefly, bacterial cells were grown in medium (referred to as EHX medium) containing 23 g l 21 of a special peptone (Oxoid), 1 g starch l 21 (Sigma-Aldrich), 5 g sodium chloride l 21 and 5 mM CaCl 2 at 37 uC under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions, and were harvested at the late exponential and stationary phases. The cells were treated with toluene and then incubated with ONPG (Sigma-Aldrich). The b-galactosidase activity was measured at A 420 and calculated as Miller units (Miller, 1972) . All assays were performed in triplicate.
Anti-HlyE antiserum. Plasmids encoding a maltose-binding protein (MBP)-HlyE fusion gene (pMAL-1677) or a glutathione S-transferase (GST)-HlyE fusion gene (pGEX-1677) were constructed by inserting an HlyE-encoding fragment that was amplified using the hlyE-N and hlyE-C primers (Supplementary Table S1 ) into the BamHI-XhoI site of pMAL-c2x (New England Biolabs) or pGEX-6P-1 (GE Healthcare), respectively. The MBP-HlyE and GST-HlyE fusion proteins were expressed in the bacterial strain DH5a and purified with an amylose resin (New England Biolabs) and a glutathione Sepharose 4B resin (GE Healthcare), respectively. Serum containing anti-HlyE antibodies was obtained by immunizing a rabbit with the purified GST-HlyE protein, and HlyE-specific antibodies were affinity-purified using the purified MBP-HlyE protein immobilized on a nitrocellulose membrane.
Immunoblot analysis and quantitative haemolysis assay.
O55 : H7 strain F57076 and its hlyE-deletion mutant (MKS7) were grown in EHX medium for 10 h at 37 uC under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 8000 r.p.m. for 10 min at 4 uC, suspended in PBS, and disrupted by sonication on ice using a Sonifier 250A (Branson Ultrasonics Division of Emerson Japan, Ltd). After removing the cell debris by centrifugation, the supernatants were filtered with 0.22 mm pore-size filters (Sartorius Stedim Biotech) to obtain cell lysates. Before the cell lysates were used for immunoblot analysis and quantitative haemolysis assay, total protein concentrations of each sample were determined by the Bradford method using the Protein Assay Reagent (Bio-Rad). Proteins in the cell lysates were separated by SDS-PAGE using a 12 % gel and electrophoretically transferred to a PVDF membrane. The HlyE protein was detected with an affinity-purified rabbit polyclonal anti-HlyE antibody and a goat anti-rabbit IgG horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated secondary antibody (BioRad). Immunoreactive bands were visualized using the ECL Plus Western Blotting Detection System (GE Healthcare) and quantified using an LAS3000 Lumino imaging analyser (Fuji Photo Film) according to the manufacturers' instructions.
The quantitative haemolysis assay was performed as follows. Serially diluted cell lysates were mixed with an equal volume of a suspension of erythrocytes in PBS, containing 2 % washed sheep erythrocytes. After incubation at 37 uC for 2 h, unlysed erythrocytes were removed by centrifugation. The release of haemoglobin into the supernatant was determined by measuring A 540 . Haemolytic activity was calculated and presented as the percentage of haemolysis compared with the sterilized water-treated erythrocyte solution (100 % haemolysis).
Nucleotide sequence determination. The hlyE gene and its 59 and 39 non-coding regions were amplified from various E. coli strains (Table 1) by PCR using the hlyE_F1 and hlyE_R1 primers. Nucleotide sequences were determined by PCR product direct sequencing using the BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing kit and an ABI PRISM 3100 DNA sequencer (both from Applied Biosystems).
Determination of phylogenetic groups. Phylogenetic groups of all strains except the O157 and O55 strains (already known to belong to group E) were determined by the two-step triplex PCR method (Clermont et al., 2000) . A PCR was performed as described above, and primers used are shown in Supplementary Table S1 . The assignment of each strain to one of the four major E. coli phylogenetic groups (A, B1, B2 and D) was made as described by Clermont et al. (2000) : chuA+/yjaA+, group B2; chuA+/yjaA2, group D; chuA2/ TspE4C2+, group B1; and chuA2/TspE4C22, group A.
RESULTS
Haemolytic activity of O55 : H7 strains grown on EHX plates under aerobic conditions
We examined the haemolytic activity of 10 O55 : H7 strains on both EHX and standard blood agar plates under aerobic (Fig. 1a) . Among the nine haemolytic strains, three (strains ICC57, 85/91-5 and 70) showed weak haemolysis similar to that of O157 Sakai, but the remaining six (strains F57076, TB182A, DEC5d, 12646, 5905 and WC211) showed stronger haemolysis. On the standard blood agar plate, haemolysis was not observed for any of the strains examined (data not shown).
Identification of the gene responsible for the O55 : H7 haemolytic activity on EHX plates
To identify the gene responsible for the haemolytic activity of O55 : H7 strains that was observed on the EHX plates, we investigated the presence of three known E. coli haemolysin genes (hlyA, ehxA and hlyE) and found that none of the strains carries the ehxA and hlyA genes but that all contain the intact hlyE gene. This result suggests that HlyE may be solely responsible for the haemolytic activity of O55 : H7 strains. However, it has been previously observed that the haemolytic activity of HlyE cannot be detected in wild-type E. coli strains under routine laboratory conditions (Lithgow et al., 2007; Oscarsson et al., 1996; Westermark et al., 2000) . Therefore, we constructed hlyE deletion mutants from four O55 : H7 strains and examined their haemolytic activity on the EHX plates. As shown in Fig. 1(b, c) , all hlyE deletion mutants completely lost their haemolytic activity, which was restored by in trans complementation of a plasmid carrying the cloned hlyE gene (pMOH). These results suggest that haemolysis induced by O55 : H7 strains on the EHX plates is derived from HlyE.
Haemolytic activity of O55 : H7, O157 : H7 and K-12 strains on EHX plates under anaerobic conditions
It has been previously reported that in the hns mutant of the K-12 strain, the global transcriptional regulator FNR Fig. 1 . Haemolytic activity of O55 : H7, O157 Sakai and K-12 MG1655 strains, and their derivatives, on EHX plates. (a) The haemolytic activity of the 10 O55 : H7 strains along with O157 Sakai and K-12 MG1655 was examined on EHX plates after 24 h incubation under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. The following strains were used: 1, O157 Sakai; 2, F57076; 3, TB182A; 4, DEC5d; 5, 12646; 6, 5905; 7, K-12 MG1655; 8, WC211; 9, ICC57; 10, 85/91-5; 11, 3256-97; 12, 70. O157 Sakai and MG1655 were used as controls. (b) Haemolysis induced by three O55 : H7 strains (WT) and their hlyE deletion mutants (DhlyE). The strains were grown on EHX plates for 24 h at 37 6C under anaerobic conditions. (c) Results of the complementation test. O55 : H7 strain WC211 (WT), its hlyE deletion mutant (DhlyE) and the hlyE deletion mutant that contains the pMOH plasmid carrying the cloned hlyE gene (DhlyE+pMOH) or the pTB101 cloning vector were all grown on EHX plates for 24 h at 37 6C under anaerobic conditions. (d) Haemolytic activity of O157 : H7 Sakai (WT) and its ehxA, hlyE and ehxA/hlyE deletion mutants (DehxA, DhlyE and DehxA/hlyE, respectively) on EHX plates. The strains were grown for 24 h at 37 6C under aerobic or anaerobic conditions.
(fumarate and nitrate reduction) upregulates hlyE expression in response to oxygen depletion (Green & Baldwin, 1997; Wyborn et al., 2004) . Therefore, we compared the haemolytic activity of each O55 : H7 strain between aerobic and anaerobic conditions. O55 : H7 strain 3256-97, which showed no haemolysis under aerobic conditions, exhibited clear haemolysis under anaerobic conditions; additionally, the other nine O55 : H7 strains showed much stronger haemolytic activity under anaerobic conditions when compared with aerobic conditions (Fig. 1a) . This result suggests that the HlyE-derived haemolytic activity is enhanced under anaerobic conditions in O55 : H7.
Interestingly, O157 Sakai also showed a much stronger haemolytic activity on the EHX plates under anaerobic conditions than under aerobic conditions (Fig. 1a) . Furthermore, K-12 strain MG1655 also showed haemolysis on the EHX plates under anaerobic conditions. On the standard blood agar plate, none of the strains exhibited haemolytic activity even under anaerobic conditions (data not shown).
Haemolytic activity of O157 : H7 under aerobic and anaerobic conditions
The fact that the haemolytic activity of O157 Sakai on the EHX plate was enhanced under anaerobic conditions suggests that both EhxA and HlyE may be responsible for its haemolytic activity. We therefore constructed three mutants lacking either hlyE or ehxA, or both, from O157 Sakai (MKS1, MKS2 and MKS3, respectively) and investigated their haemolytic activity on the EHX plates (Fig. 1d) . The ehxA deletion mutant exhibited haemolysis only during anaerobic incubation, while the hlyE deletion mutant exhibited haemolysis only during aerobic incubation. The ehxA/hlyE double-deletion mutant exhibited no haemolysis under either aerobic or anaerobic conditions. The same phenotypes were observed in the same set of deletion mutants constructed from another O157 : H7 strain (990281; data not shown). These results suggest that this feature is common to O157 strains and that the haemolytic activity of O157 : H7 detected on the EHX plates under aerobic conditions is derived from EhxA, whereas it is derived from HlyE under anaerobic conditions.
Transcription levels of hlyE and ehxA under aerobic and anaerobic conditions
Because the EhxA-derived haemolytic activity of O157 : H7 was detected only under aerobic conditions, we analysed the transcription levels of ehxA in O157 Sakai under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. For this purpose, we constructed an O157 Sakai derivative (MKS5) that lacks the intrinsic lac operon and instead contains an ehxA-lacZ fusion gene, and we then measured b-galactosidase activity in MKS5 cells that were harvested at exponential and stationary phases. As shown in Fig. 2(a, b) , the transcription level of ehxA was significantly higher under aerobic conditions when compared with anaerobic conditions at both growth phases (1.39-and 3.34-fold higher during the exponential and stationary phases, respectively). This result indicates that the transcription of the ehxA gene is upregulated in O157 : H7 under aerobic conditions.
Using the same strategy, we examined whether the enhancement of the HlyE-derived haemolytic activity under anaerobic conditions, which was observed for both O55 and O157, occurs at the transcriptional level. As shown in Fig.  2(c) , the transcription level of hlyE was significantly higher under anaerobic conditions when compared with aerobic conditions both in O157 Sakai and the O55 : H7 strain F57076 at both growth phases (1.62-and 2.11-fold higher in O157 Sakai during the exponential and stationary phases, respectively, and 1.81-and 2.46-fold higher in O55 : H7 F57076). This result indicates that the transcription of the hlyE gene is upregulated under anaerobic conditions in both strains (O157 and O55); this result contrasts sharply with the pattern of ehxA gene expression in O157. We further confirmed that both the amount of the HlyE protein and the haemolytic activity in the O55 : H7 F57076 cell lysates (harvested at stationary phase) were also higher under anaerobic culture conditions than under aerobic conditions (Fig. 2d) . The differences between anaerobic and aerobic conditions were roughly comparable with the results of the bgalactosidase assay (Fig. 2c) ; the amounts of the HlyE protein and the haemolytic activity in the cell lysate obtained by anaerobic cultivation were 1.9-and 2.5-fold higher than those obtained by aerobic cultivation, respectively. Cell lysates of F57076 DhlyE contained no protein band corresponding to HlyE and exhibited no haemolytic activity (Fig. 2d) .
Distribution of the hlyE, ehxA and hlyA genes among E. coli strains and their haemolytic activity on EHX plates
Because we found that the HlyE-derived haemolytic activity can be detected on an EHX plate under anaerobic conditions in both the O55/O157 and K-12 strains, we investigated the distribution of the hlyE gene and the ehxA and hlyA genes among various E. coli strains with different pathotypes by PCR, and compared their haemolysin gene repertoires and haemolytic activity on both EHX and standard blood agar plates (Table 1) . We further determined the phylogroups of each strain and determined whether their hlyE genes were intact by DNA sequencing analysis, because the hlyE gene is known to have been inactivated in many E. coli strains (Ludwig et al., 2004) .
(i) Distribution of the three haemolysin genes. In addition to the 10 O55 : H7 strains, O157 Sakai and K-12 described above, we examined 48 other strains (60 strains in total). Among the 60 strains examined, the hlyA, ehxA and hlyE genes were detected in 7, 14 and 59 strains, respectively (Table 3) . No strain contained all three haemolysin genes, but 14 and seven strains were ehxA/hlyE-double positive and hlyA/hlyE-double positive, respectively. The hlyA gene was unsurprisingly found in most of the uropathogenic E. coli (UPEC) strains (six out of eight strains), but it was also found in one atypical EHEC strain that produces Stx but does not possess the locus for enterocyte effacement (LEE) (Burgos & Beutin, 2010) . The ehxA gene was found in all typical (LEE-positive) EHEC strains as well as two of the six atypical (LEE-negative) EHEC strains. These two genes were not detected in E. coli strains of other pathotypes (Table 3) .
In contrast, the hlyE gene was found in all of the strains examined, with the exception of one commensal strain, which is consistent with a previous report that it is widely distributed in various pathogenic E. coli strains (Ludwig Fig. 2 . Expression levels of hlyE and ehxA under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. (a) Growth curves of O55 : H7 F57076 grown in EHX medium under aerobic (solid line) and anaerobic (dashed line) conditions. O157 : H7 Sakai exhibited similar growth curves (data not shown). Bacterial cells were harvested after 3 or 10 h incubation (indicated by arrows) and subjected to b-galactosidase assay (b, c), immunoblot analysis and haemolytic activity assay (d). (b) Transcription levels of ehxA in O157 Sakai DlacIZYA (Dlac) and its derivative that contained the ehxC-lacZ fusion gene (ehxC-lacZ). (c) Transcription levels of hlyE in O157 Sakai DlacIZYA containing the hlyE-lacZ fusion gene (O157 : H7 Sakai) and O55 F57076 DlacIZYA containing the hlyE-lacZ fusion gene (O55 : H7 F57076) are shown. In (b) and (c), the transcription levels were measured by the bgalactosidase assay as described in Methods, and results are expressed in Miller units. Black bars, aerobic cultivation; grey bars, anaerobic cultivation; error bars, SD. P values were calculated by t test, and the statistical significance is denoted by single or double asterisks (P,0.05 or P,0.01, respectively). (d) HlyE protein levels and haemolytic activity of the cell lysates of O55 : H7 strain F57076 (WT) and its hlyE deletion mutant (DhlyE). Cells were grown under aerobic and anaerobic conditions, and harvested after 10 h of cultivation. For the immunodetection of the HlyE protein (upper panel), cell lysates containing 20 mg total protein were subjected to SDS-PAGE followed by immunoblot analysis using affinity-purified anti-HlyE antibody. The haemolytic activity of serially diluted cell lysates (lower panel) was determined by the haemoglobin release assay, as described in Methods, and is presented as the percentage haemolysis compared with a sterilized water-treated erythrocyte solution (100 % haemolysis). The data from three independent experiments are shown; error bars, SD. et al., 2004) . Using sequencing analysis, we found that the hlyE gene was intact in 34 of the 59 strains (including the 10 O55 : H7 strains and six O157 : H7/H2 strains) and was disrupted in the remaining 25 strains. The mode of gene disruption could be classified into four types (type I, II, IIIa and IIIb) by the insertion/deletion patterns, as shown in Fig. 3 : type I had a 1 bp deletion; type II had a 1 bp insertion plus a 12 bp deletion; type IIIa had two deletions of 493 and 214 bp; type IIIb had the same disruption as type IIIa plus an additional 1 bp deletion. Intriguingly, the gene inactivation patterns exactly follow the phylogenies of each strain, as shown in Table 4 . First, all the strains belonging to phylogroups B1 and B2 contained disrupted hlyE, while the intact gene was found in phylogroups A, D and E. Second, type I, II and IIIa disruptions were exclusively found in strains of phylogroups B1, A and B2, respectively, and type IIIb, which contains an additional 1 bp deletion, was found only in a fraction of B2 strains (four out of nine strains). This result indicates that the inactivation of the hlyE gene occurred independently in each of phylogroups A, B1 and B2. Although some trends were observed regarding the relationship between the intactness of hlyE and pathotypes (e.g. no UPEC strain contains the intact hlyE gene, and relatively higher numbers of intact hlyE were found in EHEC and ETEC), it is likely that these trends are due to the strong bias in phylogenetic distribution of the strains.
(ii) Haemolytic activity on EHX and standard blood agar plates. Among the 60 strains, 22 possessed only the intact hlyE gene and none of the other haemolysin genes. Although 10 of these 22 strains were O55 : H7 strains, the remaining 12 strains were of different pathotypes and belonged to other phylogroups. This provided us with a good opportunity to examine whether the HlyE-derived haemolytic activity can be detected in a wide range of wild-type E. coli strains. Among these 12 strains, only two strains (one ETEC strain, RIMD 0509792, and one commensal strain, ECCM09_032) exhibited weak haemolysis under aerobic conditions, but their haemolytic activity was significantly enhanced under anaerobic conditions. The remaining 10 strains (one atypical EHEC, two enteroinvasive E. coli (EIEC), five ETEC and two commensal strains) exhibited haemolysis only under anaerobic conditions (Table 5 ). These results indicate that HlyE-derived haemolytic activity can generally be detected in E. coli strains by anaerobic cultivation on EHX plates.
The hlyA-positive strains, regardless of whether the hlyE gene was intact or defective, exhibited strong haemolysis both on the EHX and the standard blood agar plates and under aerobic and anaerobic conditions, indicating that HlyE activity is masked if present (Table 5) .
Among the 14 typical and atypical EHEC strains containing the ehxA genes, three possessed a defective hlyE gene. These strains (one O103 : H2, one O45 : H2 and one O179 : H8 strain) showed haemolysis only on EHX plates under aerobic growth conditions, in a similar manner to O157 Sakai DhlyE. Other strains containing the intact hlyE gene exhibited haemolysis under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions, but this only occurred on the EHX plates; thus, this haemolytic activity is most likely derived from EhxA (aerobic conditions) and HlyE (anaerobic conditions), as observed in O157 Sakai.
DISCUSSION
Three haemolysin genes (hlyA, ehxA and hlyE) have been identified in E. coli, but their genomic locations and distribution among E. coli strains are very different. In this study, we assessed the distribution of the three haemolysin genes and analysed the haemolytic activity derived from each in strains of the O55/O157 lineage and also in various strains of other pathotypes and lineages.
One major finding is that the HlyE-derived haemolytic activity can generally be detected in many wild-type strains HlyE-and EhxA-derived haemolytic activity of E. coli (including O55 : H7 and O157 : H7 strains) by anaerobic cultivation on EHX plates (Fig. 1a) . This finding is particularly important because HlyE has long been regarded as a 'silent haemolysin' due to its wide distribution among E. coli strains, even though its expression is repressed by H-NS (Ludwig et al., 1999; Westermark et al., 2000; Wyborn et al., 2004) . Currently, we do not fully understand the exact reasons why the HlyE-derived haemolysis can be detected under these assay conditions. However, the EHX plate, which was originally developed to detect EhxA produced by EHEC strains , lacks all soluble serum components because it contains washed erythrocytes and not whole blood like the standard blood agar plate. Because HlyE does not require Ca 2+ ions for its haemolytic activity, unlike EhxA (Oscarsson et al., 1999) , the high concentration of CaCl 2 in the EHX plates is likely not the reason for this activity. One likely explanation is that depletion of serum components from the medium, which may interfere with the binding of HlyE to target cells, could make the EHX plate a more sensitive tool to detect HlyE activity.
Another factor to be considered is oxygen concentration. Our data indicate that the transcription level of hlyE is significantly upregulated under anaerobic conditions (Fig.  2c) . The amount of the HlyE protein and the haemolytic activity in the cell lysate also both increased during anaerobic cultivation to levels compatible with the increase in hlyE transcription (Fig. 2d) . Thus, the main factor for the enhancement of the HlyE-derived haemolytic activity by anaerobic cultivation is the upregulation of hlyE transcription by oxygen depletion. Similar upregulation under anaerobic conditions has been reported for the Sfp fimbriae of sorbitolfermenting EHEC O157 : NM strains (Müsken et al., 2008) . However, in neither case is the molecular mechanism underlying anaerobic induction known. In addition, several O55 : H7 strains exhibited HlyE-derived haemolytic activity on the EHX plates, even during aerobic cultivation (Fig. 1a) . Currently, the molecular mechanism(s) underlying this phenomenon are also unknown, although it may be due to the difference in the baseline hlyE transcriptional level (higher transcription levels are observed under aerobic conditions in these strains). Whether this phenotype is specific to O55 : H7 or can also be observed for any other strains of different E. coli lineages is also unknown. The future investigation of these issues will provide new insights into the mechanism regulating HlyE production in E. coli.
The distribution of the intact hlyE gene and the mode of gene inactivation observed among the various E. coli strains were also intriguing (Fig. 3, Table 4 , respectively). The gene inactivation patterns clearly follow the phylogenies of strains, and our data indicate that inactivation of hlyE occurred independently in each of phylogroups A, B1 and B2. The gene disruption patterns of hlyE may be used as genetic markers, at least for groups B1 and B2, but this finding should be validated in larger strain sets. The reason that some E. coli strains (or lineages) retain the intact hlyE gene while others do not may also be an important issue that merits future investigation. To address this, we need to understand the physiological role(s) of this mysterious haemolysin (HlyE), paying particular attention to the fact that the environment in the colon inhabited by E. coli strains is highly anaerobic.
Another important finding of this study is that the haemolytic activity of O157 Sakai on EHX plates is derived from EhxA during aerobic incubation but from HlyE during anaerobic incubation (Fig. 1d) . This is mainly due to the opposite gene expression patterns of EhxA and HlyE under aerobic and anaerobic conditions; in contrast to hlyE expression, the transcription of the ehxCABD operon is upregulated under aerobic conditions (Figs 1d and 2b) . Recently, it was reported that the transcription of the ehxCABD operon is controlled by the GrlA/R system and H-NS (Li et al., 2008; Saitoh et al., 2008) . Because we were unable to obtain a mutant in which hns was deleted from O157 Sakai, we did not determine the involvement of H-NS in the oxygen-dependent regulation of the ehxCABD operon. On the other hand, our preliminary results using the grlR and grlA deletion mutants of O157 Sakai indicate that the GrlR/A system is not involved in the differential expression of the ehxCABD operon between aerobic and anaerobic conditions. Thus, another yet-to-be-identified mechanism that regulates ehxCABD expression may exist.
Finally, our results regarding the HlyE-and EhxA-derived haemolytic activities of EHEC, both of which can be observed on EHX plates, have clinical importance. Haemolysis on an EHX plate is sometimes used as a phenotypic marker to identify typical EHEC strains. We now know that haemolysis observed under anaerobic conditions is due not to EhxA but to HlyE instead. Therefore, when haemolysis on EHX plates is used as a marker for the identification of EHEC strains, aerobic culture conditions should be maintained. It is also useful to note that some non-EHEC strains may show haemolysis on EHX plates even under aerobic conditions, as observed for the O55 : H7 strains examined in this study; however, the enhancement of the HlyE haemolytic activity by anaerobic cultivation will help to differentiate HlyE-and EhxAmediated haemolysis.
